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NATURE'S INTERPRETERS
"Human kind cannot bear uerg much realilg," urote T.S. Eliot.

I think rl'hat he meanl uas that uhen mgths and mgsteries haue
filled our minds for so long, theg become afi irutestment lhat is
most easilg protected bg buging more ofthe same.

For man! people, liuing in big cities on oft coastal fringe, nature
has been, for so long, an impenetrable mgsterg and the doses of
realil! haue been small and infrequent. The question this raises
for a conseroation agencg is that if the wider communitg does
nol understand and aryreciate the natural enuironment, hou
&1n it be an acti,e participant in protecting and using it uiselg?

Intetpretation of the enuironment, historg and culture of
an area is one signifrcant ua! to enlich peoples' expeiences,
appreciation and support for management. In debunking the
mgths aith a participalorq role for euetgone, and in an
atmosphere of guided discooery, interpreliue prcgrams in our
parks educate uisitors about park ualues and natural ecosgstem
processes, and are an integral part ofthe park experience.

The Deparlment of Canseroation and Land Management has
29 locations throughout Western Austlalia where guir.led
actiuities arc offered by staff and othefi. In this issue of
LANDSCOP4 Senior Interyretation Officer Cil Field reports on
hou the guidecl aryerience k at the core ofnature-based tourism
in the State. In "The Guided Expeience: A Neu Joumeg", Gil
documents the importance of the creft of designing and
prouiding enriching experiences for others in this State, and
offers a uision for its continued groulh.

In "Beneath the l3usselton Jett|", regular LANDSCOPE
contributor and undetuater photographer Ann Stoftie explores
the toonders of the underuater landscape and the remarkable
inhabitants beneath the longest timber jettg in lhe southem
hemisphere. For the non-dioer or non-snorkeller, her
photographq and her aord pictures are the next best thing to
being there. She urites: "lmagine aandeing thtough a forest,
uhere thousands of lloueing plants grou on e1erg tree, and
large flocks of birds flg in anl atound the branches ... ." I can.

Tree hollous in our forcsts prouide animals uith a secure antl
comfortable place to nest and rear their Aoung. There are 42
species of birdi, mammals and reptiles that use hollotos in
standing trees in Westefi Australian foresls. SeL,en mostll use
hollous on the ground. Adaptiue management of our forests is
contibuting to a promising outlook for these hollou-dependent
species and, in "Forest Hollous: Wldlife Homes", Kim Whitford
e.tamines the etpanding base of scientific Inouledge lhat is
unde rp inn ing t h is management.

Ftom high in our forests, ue take you beneath the Earth's
suffdce, to the ca1)es of Yanchep National Park. I|/ithin these
cares is a sgslem of shallou slreams that are home to an
amazing communitg ofnight fish, oilgies, leeches, beetles, mites,
microscopic uofms, snails and crustaceans. In "Threatened

Wildlife of the Yanchep Caues", John Blgth, EdAla Jasinska,
Lgndon Mutter, Val Englkh and Paul Tholen urite dbout the
threat that declining uater leuek is posing for this criticallg
endangered communitg, and the actions being taken to sa\e it.

Enjoll lhe read ond we ll see gou ogdin in spring.

B . U  S T E L E

(l,eft to right) Richard Ceollle
( Dela r tmen I af Ag r i c u I ture ),
,Autlreg Birl (farmer) and Ken
lltallace (Department of Conseftdtion
and LanI Management) rrith the
National S(rlittit! fuize.
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sa l in i ty ,  the  o i l  ma l lees
provide a potential economic
return to local farmers

The Toolibin Lake recovery
project is managed by the
Department of Conservation
and Land l\4anagement and
is dependent on the support
of local Landowners and
government agencies. The
Toolibin Lake Catchment
Group, Edith Cowan
University, Department of
Conservation and Land
Management, Department
of Agricu lture and Water
and Rivers Commission are
represented on one or both
recovery groups.

Whi le  there  is  no  one
definit ive solution to
Australia's salinity problem,
innovative developments
such as those found in this
project help restore nature's
balance and overcome the
effects of salinity.

The $30,000 prize wil l be
reinvested into the Toolibin
Lake Salinity System and wil l
provide the Recovery Team
with the opportunity to
deve lop  new fac i l i t ies  and
Programs in the area

G R A P F I

TOOLIBIN LAKE WINS
NATIONAL SALINITY PRIZE

An integrated
eng ineer ing  approach
to conserving an
important wetland area
in the Western
Austra l ian Wheatbelt
has been recognised
wi th  a  Nat iona l  Sa l in i ty
Prize for innovation in
eng ineer ing .

The Toolibin Lake
Recovery Team and
Technical Advisory
Group received the
$30,000 prize, sponsored by
the Institution of Engineers
Austra l ia, for innovative
development of new
technologies and practical
solutions that address the
problem of salinity in rural
and urban Aust ra l ia .

The Toolibin Lake
Catchment covers an area
of 48,000 hectares in the
headwaters of the Blackwood
River in the Wheatbelt.
Forty two waterbird species
have been recorded at
Too l ib in  Lake.  mak ing  i t
one of the most important
wetland systems in the area.

The system is one of six
natural diversity recovery
catchments in WA under the
State Government's Salinity
Strategy.

In 1995, a structure to
divert low volume, high saline
surface runoff water from
Toolibin Lake into a nearby
saline lake was constructed.
Since then, around 4000
tonnes of salt have been
diverted from the lake.5ince
1997, twelve groundwater
pumps have been installed
at the lake that remove
around 750,000 litres of
saline groundwater every day.

Thousands of deep rooting
oil mallees and biodiversity
seedlings have also been
planted across the catchment,
to help consume excess water.
In addition to combating
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